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VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, FRIDAY; JUNE 2,
to the Presidency is not oonstrnid as per-1 r A DTntai nnnraio ). I HHH||

*° N°™ • ISi X. rae ARBITRATION.

”^2SS,r”*“ EEHtrthB-v-a»w-*-..iWea^ sssattssra '. ' ESEr£HB*£i^ e mSSUwîîSî—'Jd’îJl.to0" ÏÏÏkmSroi Hllne and the Anglo BnaStui lerôl èh.t «iT£,*. bVd ££°£ùtoFù E"‘0^8' SB»!ou*'tarhnorlet™^ S'iî“,ïi!7£“ï^.?l5r,"Src“"ar|T" **!* J**™00» 1° KiSSwIwi»"
iS,£\rss'L.sïb7;,h“,lr4 '%S£,toerl- SSSSf&SS? *

PaWfs*Uy25.-C.lonialdiffio.itiMareICh“^™h“^li*=«“h“^»«- (From onr own Oorr«nond«U SsKSSSStaL'ÜE on*tt New ------------- torrnption or m^lTbe*^ rf f^Ty

egain menacing the French Government. l**' Ieoe™d Ottawa, May 25,-His Excellency yes York. Mr Baker did not appear t/the Paris, May 25-The Behring Sea tribunal ,L^rdHM*im,e,bary- »bo °®' I Fostobia, Ohio May 28 -Ex SeerÆa&[
Official dispatches regarding the situation *r “^‘d-f^®ha”mW,> Gov- terday received a telegram stating thlt Her ?aher P“*«nP'r« »° be at all pwtmbed by of arbitration resumed its sessions today. v^dstetorrtntodwb^^i’cior^ Foster and the banking'home of
are exceodioglyvagu^vidontiy intended ^Erntn Sa t ttod 1 d°“bt Msjeatybad graciously permittedVeuZ & Sir Ch.rie, Ru sell took up again the qu«- fc^wT^T* 1T.S h! Co , has ^ed Se U glt
to hid. French reveh^intil an adequate dead Theletw «ya an A^botaefTamed “ R°yaL’’ 60 68 BpPlied * Canadian perma- tod started np over the mounting ‘“n of Pr°f»rty in the seals. He argued ««yfry.fr»» 18», who | ment. The Banking Company, ***>&&&
naval force can be concentrated. The a* Said Bin Abed, in journeying toward! On nent 00rPe' “>d *U commanding officers are Manangua as nnooocernedly as if they were thet an,6W the Suited States owqed indi- ™i8 U btoTçupaon or , to the ,ut, * BankertA^
mirrf. flagship Trmmphante is coaling at Toro.nd W.dèlai/met $2 P«h.Üd h« U> be so advitod. To-day General Herbert Z* *? 5C ,York, to «^klyn. vidnal mala, it was abmrd to claim property ZT ^ to t,m# °f n.o, had a capTto J Z! ima.urntB-
Krte'ycrit.ïx aï ’̂ÆSjfELA.’ss£2ii2r!ïî“-“J,“ ZS£ÏJS?£:EZ2X2 -JSSSStï'æstëXi^^art»

- -HMidtrs. Iheqaeatioe is further eempU. days. Emin Pasha and his followers were Royal Canadian regiments and ordered the Panama to San Joah del Sur. He told extraote ,r0™ the British stenographic re- _ lo8f!? ^4* distant light houses, and Mr. Foster was In business in Fostoria AÏ1
*Whyadem.oTr^och »feated and took to fl,Kht -*** Z -------- - --r_—— ,, httlr ~‘ to whmn °lm port of argument, on international law by merchant. Smn a(^,h“ W

indemnity f,.r damagee. Cue of them aud his victorious followers overtook Emin Sir Edaa.d Birkneok, one of the mem- w ” *“ ™ 4. O. Carter, of conosel for the United AmeriLa^»rgaro4t w to^thekw o^mhe! h« helped to organise the FoMorie

sraasr ést atrss; «■“* - wisae «. . ss - -s. -”LxHEru? -1- jsst"s?.1^ as bJtü[‘Küït.1, o.
:.ilonL»l b. . mm ..7, Ro.ITm!., 2b.-The p™ I "im Ugh, bmmm. bm m.m. lb»Pm»mm HI, !.. .11 b.udl.d op, [ de °™f Èn.^^Ébbf'ïlS,*’ KriXiirVflT ”“•»»"» S™ Um, b. wu r.,,:.l,d
getio policy must be penned at Scanuhad, that the work nf « ^eTu u J6*1 •” Canada for the purpose of investigating I ?n<? fa“ private secretary said he was suf-1cee* during Mr. Getters address. Sir and never enforced hevomi Frorâ'r r!H’ M* worth $1,000,000. During the next font 
Madagascar. Le Journal -des Debate de- ^ ^ t "ork of deooration of^e ohuroh of j the light system. He trill • spend two of | fer,DB from *n e"-«*e. . | Charles’ raiding created much amoaement at enoe to American I ?««" he toet h»vily in the lake Snoertor
dares the hasty occupation of Khong, be- St. John Lateran be resumed. So far the th«? weeks visiting the principal light ---------- ----- ------------------ the egpenee pf the Americans. evokes vebemeiirproteata from the Am,ri I ““PP81, mines, in natural gas and street rail
fore the raise of the Megong river was a dt coravmn of the Lateran haa cost 4,000,0001 "tattoos on the gulf, for which purpose the I SALISBURY IN I RET, A NT) I Mr. Carter was much irritated, and hotly cans. Mr. Carter eti?m„“.ii„ hi™ àZyüi | way speculation. He also lost bv endote- 
taotied mistake, and affirms on private in- lre’ which have been supplied from the Government steamer La Canadienne will in,ap/«qif, urged that his own revised report in his ar Intel; untrnstworthv' 8 m “ abeo" tog notes for business and political friends.
formation that the French Officials through- P*?61 Pnvy purse. I be placed at bis disposal. s ------------- | gnmente ought to be quoted instead fof Bri- Sir Charles disputed the American non. The cr“h was temporarily averted by Ms*
out the south of Indo China and Cochin London, May 26.—Home Secretary As-1.. lhe ^F»1 Society of Canada oonoluded The Conservatives Rave Ntt Polirv of a I^rtî- , . .. . „ . tention that the Newfoundland fisherv *PP°mtment aa secretary of the trvaaurff*
China complain of being left without in- quith has diafted a bill to give the courts U “,De.‘‘1 ““jo» to-day. Hr. G. M Daw- Irish Hnsna Rnla »« d,, y °* Str Charles contended tnat Carttr m ad- right, claimed u^fcr the treato of 1783y lubuitl« given out are WOO.OOO. andi
atruotions in the midst of their trouble. , , , 8 « oourte eoa> asMSU.nl director of the geological sur- Irish U<MB6 Buie to Hnnn- mitting that the United States had granted sanctioned the Emerinan rWi™ the “«eta about the same. The aesienmenti

Sydney, N.S. W., M»y36.-The Banking restraint OTer hlbito*1 who is at present in Pari? in oSneetion «ate. I to Indians the right of seal catching, bad ciurive K oTZoShtaVTa w“ tbe 8«nal for the aseignmmt oft
Bill introduced by the Governmen^in'Par- order that" drunkards™whoaü j l*-A?ebrn8 “bitration was elect- _____ f ‘‘ given away ” the whole legal proposition. Sea. The Treaty of 1818 wherebv I bfr of. °°ncern8: It is generally believed’
liament to relieve the pteeent-financialcrisis aatiafied th«m «,-« ,’l °** °°nduct has ed president; Dr. Sourinot, secretary, and ! . > ; ! In refuting Carter e contention that the seal Great Britain and the United ‘ti-jbto. I ^afc hia generosity and public spirit have*
was passed today witbontdivision or amend- responstbk Tor their actio!! ehriTh! VeMllrer; Among tbe new IPelaad Has Benefltted *>y !jhe Uaif* “fm»1. *>e quoted the state- agreed that all territory in dispute, claimed 5“° ,^,e i2dire®t causes of hia finanoiaB
ment. The public have received with re- tai^d in curative asylums ^’he billion of ^HeUflt0ted w,ere Arollb"!hop O’Brien, Wit* Great Britain. ” ^Ü‘|Ü „-lW>!f *M gent P^-' >y either, between tbe Rooky mountains downfalL Th® deposita in the b»nk at theg

^ ^ Tm' —the operation of its pro visions. Lonmn M.v or a r -, Lnt,tÜI.ely f*””"1”?- t°<>ki. plB°®- 0n the Bbleasb, May35.-»Lord SaliAmry, in re- d!süîte n^hür!h0WdhSt move with ten years to vessels and citizen» of both na- Wb£i th.ey *7 Bt the P™”»» time, as the’

pondent of the Daily Chronicle eays: “The gaverai local hotel keener* hv the British Association to meet there in ^ 8fcer hal*« pontended that the not feed on vegetation and ie wholly a limits, but there could be no disnnte “• Foster, In a public stotement save'*
Indian Government hav^ refoaed to assist Commissioner fo^ wlli^iq^oc^tor the î^f*h ^r. Bourinot objected as the inati- Union of Great Britain and Ireland had not to Elliotts these rights out of those limitL P A^erkan ‘!?C “ ?nl* ^ myeelf to ssy that two
the Siamese Government with arms and hoars fixed for the oioetiig of the barroom, tbe R°y»l Booiety. proved * failure. If Ireland had experiene- k"d “ îf*1 “nr,”,?ee.iix »t»te paper, show that Great Britain has al- tbni«8 h*.T® °*°wd ™y downfall One was
ammunition; nevertheless they are deter- The point In Question is whether solar or • * Ramsay Wnght, Toronto, said the in- ^ neHods of dietr**» t^i^j n. i ISïrSÇ? îf "Î**1 Mked ways recognized the universal rights of na “•gtot of .business occasioned by my devo-
mined to protect British interests in Siam, atandwd times^X^ the tisse^ cloîL^ S1lta^ad,1 DOt k_play ■eocmd fiddle to the ^ on the wholeSir Charles,“ theseal is adomestic animal, tions in open seas. Indeed, for vea^l fcl°? to P°,lti<»8 “d the other to ^ over-
if necessary, even bv annexation.” The former time istwentv minutes etoMr 5°y u 8olle,V> b.ot w“ » eister organization. kad keen ‘benefited by the Casern Mr. 1 why m it not branded, as American Uw re- American, French and British fiehermm zee1”» de"ire to bnUd np Fostoria. Ido

London, May -S5. — A dispatch from than the other. The eoaut reserved de- th°^Sbt ‘S,® J‘n,titnte’> «otion should he Gladstoae had challenged his (Lord Salis- qulj®,(5B‘‘ ® °“..,ll|1e?rflr,“ to be b™ndBd?” h»d equally freqnented the banks of New- ?°^<iw tb.Bt*.Bt “ï time of life, I ought
Shanghai says that the departure for Wash- cision. SSSS^r members oonourred. buty’s'deolaration that twenty years of re- tothe^aZlf‘th ir2”ioBf foundland, and British quarantine penalties ^_^d'^8® tbe *î°Pe el beiug able to repair
ington ofYan Taen, the new Chinese Min- But™, May 26.-The MioJh Inter-1 p”'7 reTOlUt,0n" *° tb#t eff<,0t "" Ulute government would office to eetahlLh I wereo^.^jah!. whlToffendin^S; |

^di^the WMhiMto^e^to^k.6^ national Conference cloeed it. eeaeions to- Prof-Johnston-read an important paper I P6*08 «>d-prosperity in Ireland. The fact
^qatts^K th? GeL Acti d,V- The next conference is to be held in ”n tha need f « «““t survey for Canada. — that only

_ 8 , * Fy Acu Germany, provided the authorities do not I He*“88e,ted that the Government should Ieervative lBM . . „ . - . _ - ----------------to thTa^A ^--^Eerthquakea continue interfere to prevent it. Shoeld the German I establish a sub-department on a similar I these remedies would succeed. Lord I Îr® U°lted f tBkte* dld nothing to promote
i^dhtk« *1 Tber‘j; Ini. Th®hee authorities forbid a meeting in thateonntry, b“*ï tk*t ^ the geological survey, which Saiwbury repudiated the reports from Glad- tbe retn™ ®f th® e®*1"» Bke owners of bees,
and the vJIageq near by Jiardly a house has the conference will be held in England. 7 "°”ld dolor1 Canada what the coast survey stenian sources to the effect that, if Home ^D,uBjd.d?Tfa- „.A“tff,rta to domesticate
been left un.njared. BoMK May 26- -A vote of b*d for mBDy yea„ -been doing for the R«l« should be defeated now, the Conier I “B,eTThBd Sir Charles Brgued against

May 25.—Owing to the recent th„ , 7 , ___ , confidence m I United States. A resolution to that effect vatives and their Liberal Unionist allies, Itb® Pnit^d States forbidding foreigners to
ontrageoe, ohndnot of young Czechs in the *“*«)d«eed in the Chamber was adopted andthe proceedings closed. would suggest a similar scheme. This re- “*£ •^l®°«“ld«o* territorial waters, and
Bohemian Diet iPi-aone all th. «..t- • to-day in connection with Premier Giolitti’s. . "GoUeotor Milne a prompt action respect-1 port had no foundation in truth. When- împbBB,“d tk® statement that American
thehAustrian^deleBStion*2 h'ave S “"onnoement yesterday that the reorgan- W the Angio-Rnssian sealing agreement is ever the -Conservatives should again t» in Uw1’. eTen Bt ,tk® P™“nt day, does not make
exrin*!thü,™n„8r^h.# resolved to ized cabinet would foi lew the old pro- heartily oon,mended here. His request I charge of the Government, tito^would go SbI"« outeid® °» Behring Sea illegal
t*M of th! iLwriaf delMati^. “U 0Om,n,t' K™®me. It reeulted in an unexpectedly that a British war ship be sent to Russian b«k to the policy which the>TM already F0»*-»? Ameritoh vessel, were engaged in
tees of the Imperial delegation. complete victory of the Government. Of waters to prevent undue annoyance on onr P»t to the test with satisfactory résulta. 7 ‘“i*”? “ J?*°*do. *“ 1892< *n*forty-

Viesma May 26.—tPauîui -Meyer, a oon- t*le ^23 deputies present, 227 Vbted tor tbe ®®*l®rs will at once be communicated to the 1/ Lord Salisbury afterwards proceeded to The United States alone r«-
rerted Jew mad ox * Russian Talmudite, who ^«^ment, 72 against it and 24 did not W6”»! authorities. take the train for Barons Court, in County §t[ded ^°»g to Behring

IgaatcaBifatiy
I g=gMM5£W.te UïBS»SL-,'%
'* which ha. not heed mJeZowm “ ° Bkrdin, May 28._Thé Dske of Cumber- K^ycoUected increased $1,500,000. THE GEAEY ACT. ^Nn 18^3 7T«uMTanhdl^Tn t^ne.^ The .TT’itav^emLras^d him was tb

Madrid, May 25. -Premier -Sagaeta has bae Bp^ttled 10 th® GuelPh kld”« in , , ® ‘T" ° - ‘F h“. ™' Seaipid*. May 25 —Pioneer Square was hT°° !lhW®®“ ooanBel' whioh ®®rved *° re- ori8” th® &"= « unknown. It is the l»rge requirements of money by the gias!

retain their portfolios thrpugh the debate eaoeciallv auain.t, warns them gust-been issued. As a result of the pub- people In attendance upon an anti-Chinese Mr. Carter interposed, with the assertion buildings burned were the Burohard and from his father and he has repentie■ ;sa was ^ sxfctsaris'.«:îçbysi‘s'-tïwasjrt

to the construction of the cabinet. p „ „ • are Tegl^d'^t bIacdonald “B* for Eng- a. to the Enforcement of tbe oLry^Âc” Êt B“”ell~"ThBt “ “» »wk- blacksmith shop, five srioona, a boarding

I «ttrcsssteîtfAteigdHSïa&îpSS’S
to«yof>!™!!LÎ!-mhl^^ferthemannfac. Brussels. May 26 - In the Belrianb,Dder bonda> of h“ ®eKed "ohooner, now at i„ the country. No pol.tica^ rignMoa^ce B.Uiott gBV® Zemi<m Bnd not ,Mtl. ffW Alioelriah lost her life yesterday, character, tried to kill himself and child

BaassaBasaif*-»* .cgn,a^a~aX.K5n* ------------------------------- ptÆïaïïss: saaaimrjRWiris Sïîffi2ï?àii.*5ï:te«SfâS?:3,î-St wraarsm-tHDAY. ÏS^Ü&SSL'ÏÏi^AïSr1-- Aa,«’.““TïïLÏ:

ley and Lamondon, the two French dele- London, May 25.—Never before has I those in attendance was as interestine ai I VeyiDg “^«"‘tion touching the royal pro- »y that he would get even with her. He w“ bwtl by the neighbors, and upon going 
gates to the Minera International confer- there been euoh a general or cener- the «peeohes of the formal speakers? rogBti” «wansastiad for by the President was ^naboutthe town an hour or so be- totoHughe»’ residence, feathers, bed clothes 
enoe. Premier Bernaert replied that he , , g f 8®°®J AH .appeared determined to have th7ohio^, y®eterd»y. *nd discuaeed in Phelps’ written fore the fire broke out and now It is believed “d furniture were found scattered around
had endeavored to satisfy Belgian public recognitien pf the eoverpigne birth- driwn out. It would have takenhotUtti! ?r8onmntthat propertyrightain the seal- that he set the hoteT on fire. Sheriff Con- Jb* Hughes and hie chUd were
opinimi by expelling men-from the country <iey. Une month -hence she will have incentive to have oonrinced the erowd to m8,todaetry on the islands, defining them as r°y took the prisoner to Auburn. . I found lying on the floor insensible. Hughes’
who on French soil had in j«red the inter- «ached the 66th anniversary of her have taken the enforcement of the Uw into ?*cjne,Te b^de the three-mile limit on the -------------r»---------------- head was badly burned and lacerated. His
eats and violated the rights of Belgian rel8n. and the loyal-observances of yeeter- their own hands. One resolution named Ih gh “‘•'where sealing by other nations FBOM NEAH BAY reaivery ta doubtful The child was not
^b0r*?- The chamber, by a vote d 75 to day will be renewed. The pnblic schoAls was that Attorney General Olney 4toMd rM^r80?7 ,BwfoL. . .. ------ hA°h' 7h Inv«*«ig»tion proved that
20r sosuined the course of the Government. I town and country were closed, and the I eU tb® property of the Six Companies I m^?^ ‘!I_!!8‘5eB^, ‘S® lability of Brattle, May 28.-A man from Noah I ^,d.gbeB ^ P'jt0^1 tb® dynamite under his 

Virnna, May 26.-A dtapatoh from tbe yyita, after participating in patriotic exer- f°d^f_th®Proo®®da ol ita «lotTd^ortL Sta Ch Jk^R^S was B»y "S* «“t Saturday night the fiveton ^d^ctopmm^1118 * 7 BWBit~
Hague say. that Queen Wilhelmina catowiththeth® Ct>‘na«>1^ fnot evented "* *°°P Beta, from Vancouver, was wrecked \ A 1%7Airies special my.- B W

w»iraaBAL_MATrsBa A^ffsaïssssârs
■ (T’fMe7 25'ftoThe |MiDer*’ I“der‘ Pkyrician» fwnth?w<!«t.heIn^^f6d!a!h! b N.umeron® oongrTtoktl^ Jeîe Montoral, May 25.-(SpeclaI)-The Do- “ “® qaeetion of mB,ioe rele" «d.Uks and some opium. It ta knom bZ"»^old^MdU' ^

better inspection, of mines, and also voted as ®*tin°t- This would lead to complications, Ptinoess of Wales, who is now abroad, ^ “W 1 *® tb“ Blresdy ,arRe Chsrle»P asserted that tf was picked np tbe next morning by a fish - the^rrtbkTdJd ?
■ to the quality of men employed on the sur- tito Dutch statesmen apprehend, which P"*ld®nt, Carnot, the Gear of Russia and fleet- The new steamship which is being here jt j, C iJ, BDDlioabirfcTth! ing ve,sel “d brought to Neah Bay; and for a young Mias M^Dn^M ^

face and those employed under gronnd. ™igk‘ ®nd »“ annexation of tbe [ «Wst.»* the American ministers to foreign built by Hartand A Wolff, of Belfast, Ire- salmon, codfish and^uiL tadMtaie^tod Î* be WBa fa “ almoet dy™g condition whom he ffuow^d ^P^aLS
■ Simla, May 25 —An English officer ijnet Hetherlande by Germany, or the cessation j*nrn'*Sea- The foreign ministers resident lend, wfil be larger and faster in every way asked if the owners of ZLo dLoeita’erar fr?™ ®fpoînr®’ he WM Pat on another vee- regards were not reoiprooated .Tf?

I sun. had prepared lor the arrival of 1,060  ^  ee« Beatrice paidTririt to the tomb of It has been discovered that two men leet I Cala*!! teUon ^cler.  ̂k“ned that the ^an had died onthetip. him at onT* *
■ troops at the Margkabia fort. He believes SÈASCH AND SFi/nRH' tk® P,/n°e Consort, and afterwards drove their lives in the storm which burst so ted-1 against others takins —1_______ protested Sunday morning the share near the Cape 11X7
■ that notwithstanding pacific a.suranoe. SEARCH ASP SEIZURE. through thetown. At the family birthday denly npon the Wand of Montrai oTlZ.- US* £Et£ was strewnwitg wreckage from the ve^l
■ more Russian troops will be moved through p „ „ d»»ner last evening the g«este inolnded the dsy afternoon. One was the well known trv ^ lm,c prrjuaioiat fo their indue- and the ddsky Siwash maidens are now
B the Oxus vaUey during the coming summer. • y 1\ Slr Charles ^ Russell | Prince of Wales, the Duke of York, Duke I Lachlne pHot St. Deo is, and the other an I Sir Charles Russell and Mr Pheln. then deokkg themselves ont in costly imported

London Mav 26__President Richards argced that the seizures of vessels' in the »”d Duchess of Connaught, Prince and I Indian belonging to Caughnawaga. I had a li»«lv di,on,«inn =. ',.”“*!?* then eilks'and laces. The boat was bound forI in addressing the Don and Steel Institute at 0pen ,eB were unj™»tifiable for any reason Pfrk®'8* Looi® ®f. Batten berg, the Duchess A dtapatoh from Sherbrooke says that a I the jedgramit in the Sayward *00!» *° S?r tbf, £?1<unbiB river or G»y’» harbor.
B ,h ai , " end Steel lMtitute at exoept piracyj end that right of vU(a. of Albany and Pnnoees Elizabeth of Wal- serions charge- has been preferred against John Thompson «ve an 7mtomrüfcütin„ , There lr® manV snug little coves along
B the annual riTeetlng yesterday, aaidthqt the tion and search of vessels upon* the open sea I f®”^ j?ynnont. Many of the London papers I Eugene Bresse, of abducting and marrying I eeptable tototh parties, and^Sir Charles ‘be coast which afford good landing

year 1892 had been one of the worst ever was non-existent, save a belligerent act or ^nta,ned glowing articles congratulating across the line Maria Armide Rainault I Resseti -etplained^regardine the statntea kr smugglers, and are diffiettit of aeons by . _ ------------------
I i°own “ the iron and steel industries, as conceded by treaty. France and the h!llfh°^^h7 °n tb,e °ontinBed 106 and Blanchard, a pretty fifteen year old Sher-j\hat the arauiescemi of nations interested ‘b® Customs authorities,” continued the in- tlon of Misting Uws on the Chinese qnes-
I They .re still greatly depressed and the out- United State, had always staunchly denied heBlth rf ““ •overeign- brook, girl ] was neeenéry to thrir ZÛ2Z,t“lT?h!v '®r"‘»n\“and what with muggling, gn- tion. Secretary CarlUle fan written , Z

look is gloomy. The production of pig iron the right of visitation except under agree- ------ ----------- ---------------- Montreal, May 26—(Speoial)-It is could net be enforced by international law7 d«®bug> hunting, fishing, and thooting sea Utter of hub-notions on the.nhi^ -pa*
fl baa fallen off 600,000 tons. and steel rails are ment for the suppression of the slave trade, TÈE CORIlîTfl AFFAIR stated that the C.P.R. will shortlv nnr In answer to eooosel, Sir Charles shewed ®“”" “d «eals, the inhabitants pf that see- letter, it is stated does not rout! **♦ ^

in the worst condition. The total falling off and bad never allowed their national righta 1HJS UUE1HTU AFFAIR. T„ P that property in oopvrieht w« not înalov «anag» to eke out aprettygood living. Gearv excluifenaLt^ ^,Bte *?■ “eB °f exP°rts of metals and machiner;, as com- io this regard to be over-ruled. 8 San Francisco ^ 2S a, - ohate thesteamship. Arizona, Alaska and oS. teTnfeZZ7talg. ' 1^°°^“?°!; ??iug around the Cap, f.,V number Zl I to Z”l*l!B“h!^d,InBk?B ™■ paref with 1891, amount, to £7,000,000 ---------------- ------------------ I San Francisco, May 25—A Urge nuro- City of Rone. The idea is tirplaoe these depends 0. a treat; of Z-eemeTl «.d not lofty «affitlds along shore and they were a ,ett*r
The market is now swamped, and there is THE COWBOYS’ RACE ”r ^®ntrB Americans, bound for the veeseta,on the Vanoonver and Japan route on international law constant source r* wonder to me until I instructing officers to refrain” fttm
not enough work for half the country-, steel — ® World’s Fair, arrived here on the Paoifie and tranrier the Empreta line of rteaZ™ Mr PMp. referred to precedent in the FT®Q J"1”” 1 “w U ™ “•* I arrest.™ d« tiTptovWoM oÆ “î f8
^eS.^tWLkeiha!^™IîllOWed Mate., May 26. - President Mail steamer City .of New York to-day. I from that route to ®c,“d VSnSÏÏ Zpr°7d  ̂T W^ta^lnfoÎS

hopeful tone, -ind expressed the opinion that George °- Angel1’ ol the Massachusetts So- pbP1- Johnton and Purser Richardson were P°ol serrioe, which they propose to under- Ruagel” XTw^d ‘^ZintiaUy1 th®?® ^ perob<* “ *ort® trom which who^Uikd ‘«"“obtain P8™™»
sign» of betterment. England, 01ety ^ ‘be Prevention of Cruelty to Ani- b»«eged by eager questioners anxious to gain tBkf- . , ,. . sel( defence by tbe Canadians.7 to bombard the seals and otters swimming registration but who otherJ^16^!?. °f

he said, was bound to remain tbe first iron mala, mrite pnblic the following: “ Whereas bitormation about the Corinto affair. Caot. tbJ? • pUgnmqgee to I \ - . along the «last. The animals come troop- thlrieht to remain ta th. rTi?T2?Id bBIe
ship-building country to tbe world. It was on/i m . , -- 1 Johnson said it was a fact th*f » v.-.?-' I the famous shrine of St. A tine de Beaupre I Paris, May 26.-^—Before the Behrtotf Sea mg along.i!n droves with their heads stick- i> wnA,n in the United States. Itanaonneed fiat JcS. Ffitz, of Bethlehem, ^ !L “°on ^nday jTe25 from f‘gnBn had been trainedmthe stumer,' r b7, tblRioh®liea Commission, Sir Charles Rnswll to-day ton- “g ou‘?f dewater, and from their elevat- Chûiteê i’ab!Z!”nto^d tSTunlSS^.01
pf’mLbe tbe Chadron, Neb., for arote^fabonf «ven I the details he referred the que>: “^ntarto Navigation Co. for the prêtent tinned hi. examination into American pro- 23^6  ̂ them ^ *?“ ^'taJ^AelSriS

“■ hundred miles to Chicago, for money, no MaU of th« Paolfio a movement is afloat to inclnde.aU the oedeni*00 the right of seizure. He said the carcasses"*!» be washed “ashote"^ » proved May 5, 1892. Many of thewper-
man being allewedmorethan two horses, I «There’was oertainl; ” U^n! ' municipalities of Montreal island in the that the occupation of PensaeoU, Fta., aad gelng out boats are uset^to recover them "°n> obF?ed jadmtaslpn upon the false

sachusetta Society for the Prevention of I E““ng^"’ t‘b®’® WB“ »P«oi»l excite- fCa^a, died to-day at Lachine a!ad 7t IBble* M “ w“ a retaliatory war. He P1®”^ game and fun. tinely from tontiguous fonim territo^
Cruelty to Animals a prize, as may be pre- not know abrot"^ nntu””^” eome,of He was familiar with thousand» of touriste" referred to th® alleged asserttonof exclusive w ~ ~—•----------- ----- ^vlting yonr attention to ^rst, Mtond"
ferred, of $100 in money or a gold medal It wa, a , Kj^pp cannon mountod'b!’ The inquest in the Bridgman shooting U»im by Great Britain to the banks of New- Washington, May 26—The reports re- fo°r.th and fifth sections of the act

a‘Ært orthta°r & r sswarUy> “d tbe m“ L°rUna-sod “ ^ ^

rible race, which, if accomplished, will he ‘!°nt “’ ----------------------------------- right* wer® B6qo,red bT treaty with France * !” ^ ,Chin“e tb“ waa B* onsly enforce the saidprovision ofth^l!»
io the view of all the humaue people of the | thh__i_?T ^ we I JOB PBOIT Bfrn. Iand Spain, 4ed did not apply to other nnf ®° P& reporta from 49 and take such measures aa may be neoeaearv
world, both Christian and heathen, a na- 8o[diert u d ff ,mall lAs aIR3,--For chapped ltan-tg, sore throat and °*tjons, and were never asserted after the the United States s'how'^thaï'n»* v?u.”?nrl..tbe “««t and prosecution M
tional disgrace. V I earn» aboard *”* . non* I Q frqst bltes l nnd nothing exoels HaJvarri" I déclaration of independence, and th. niai™ nt.i . ,ho.w that 11,278 Chinew ftborers who are unable to show

, „ Whüe and foundthafthe big gîttwa. k£ded S? r«VsBp^“‘ly deD,ed ^ Bathurst 1n j rotum, are from”^p^ifio^ates^d* Unitedïtate^^ ‘SWful Bdmieaion "to the
BbechAM 8 Pills well well because they | with shell The town *ai almost dZri! IT"4’8 YeUow OU, which soon healtoupufe 11816- ,Tbil_Tie*.^îî «>dors»d by American show first, California^? îwo^ f ™ *tod SUt"'
"• / itate- fw th”  ̂ ^ 1^»p^As igiEGMhto,Atato^xwTlrsrgkA ‘̂=5T*5^iffik «
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peace and .prosperity m Ireland. Tbe fact argued^that the doctrine of “ revertendi ” antine laws afforded no analogy to the ^“hour of nnspeakabte distress I only crave 
was that only six years--of Con- “:®^bl8hmg “^«"hip, never applied to seizure of foreign veaeels on the High seas ^«générons judgment of the- public, a
tervative law had shown that I m’gratrytoimals.and he pointed out that --------8 ! Pa^io that wUl be deeply shocked over
these remedies won Id n-n»H T^.A Ithe United States did nothing to promote . rnniS’u Dntmvnn the financial downfall of a man who has en-

A VUUK » BE VENGE. joyed their confidence to a remarkable de-

Rockun, Cal, May 26 —At 2:40 o’clock mcludmg dj^titffmy^diridaat debts,‘the " 

yesterday morning fire started in the kit- three glass companies, the brass and iron 
chen of the Davis Hotel and burned twenty- works oompaniea, the light and power oom- 
five buildings, including twVthird. of the ‘ro^,,?600’00?; Tb® B**®t8
butine» section of the town. The total ^btX^ MrwTiL™^ (th^tar) hte 

los» wfil reach $75,000, and the In- seenred'the school fund and the hnilding and 
«rance is about one third that amount, loan association funds against lose.”
Mies Alice Irish, of Georgetown, who was Some of the paper of ex-Sooretary of the 
working at the Davta Hutei, got out once, Treasury Charles Foster is held by New 
but WMit back for her clothes, was caught York banks. The amount is not large
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Co„ LiM London, May 26—Premier Gladstone 
has sent out a denial of the report that he 
will propose any epecial draft by Parliament 
in connection with the Dnke of'.York’s mar
riage.

1LE 3STO- 19,
Luchxs, un

ite: Paris, May S6.-Camille RaspaU ta dead, 
He was bom in Paris in 1827, and waa 
studying medicine when the revolution of 
1848 broke oat. He was extremely radical 
in hia views and played a conspicuous part 
among the revolutionists. He was elected 
Deputy for the Varna 1886 and retained hie 
seat until hie death. He was a member of 
the extreme Left. He published several 
scientific works.
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CHINESE RESTRICTION.
Washington City, May 26___In order

that there may be uniformity of action
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TRVINO, Manager 
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M□ Co., B.C.pLtd.
fi Vancouver, B.C. -
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ending, Sechelt, Welcome 
ft Read Island, returning 
» Pert Neville and way
Ew» always available tor 
Id Freighting Business, 
podatlon on Company's 
I application to office.
TER, Manager,
11* P. O. Box 217

Panama, Colombia, May 26.—The Nicar
agua Canal Company’s lake steamer Vic
toria, the whereabouts qfOyhioh has been 
unknown, is being used as a 
by the revolutionist**®®

troop transport
PHI wa» of great

tervioe in conveyingAOQJroops, commanded 
by Gen. Montiel.-W^dffèarlos, which sur-
rendered to tb*5---------“*-pn the I2 h inet.
without a «bo____________ If. Since Roma,

generals, Alfaro and Chamberlain, there ta 
no doubt San Joan del Norte wlU be quietly 
surrendered. Santiago Morales’ elevation
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